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VIA DOLOROSA..LENT AT THE CATHOLICWORKER
C o n ve rs ion
tn the gift of winterliesthat of Lent:da*ness prevaits,and
stillthereis the promiseof lifeand resurectbn. This particular
Lent broughtmanygiftsof bss.
We who seryewitnesseda guestfall preyto the ravagesof
drugaddictionagain,and we despairedas we realizedthat one
ortwo nicethingsaroundthe househad helpedto payforthose
drugs. We suflereda thelt of a rathersubstantialamountof
money,despiteelaborateprecaut'ons.
Such bsses are notbenignto us;they speakeloquentlyof
the powerof drugsand desperationin souls alreadypushedto
the limitsof endurance.My own journeyincludedanger,fear
and depression,culminatinglinallyin experiencingGod's love
and providencefor eachof us throughsunenderand penance,
my own irJeasof orderard love.
and relinquishing
Thus, ltmk greatcomfortin DorothyDay'sstoryaboutMr.
O'Connell:'Therewas nevera timewhenwe did not have living
whhus what Dostoevskicalls
a'friend of the family,'onewho
movesin meeklyand temporarilyas a guest,and who remains
permanenlli,to becomean implacabletyrantin the household.
One suclrfriendof our familywas old MauriceO'Connell.
"...How lo understandpeople,portraypeople- that is the
problem.St. Paulsaid,Are we comforted?lt is so thd you may
be omforted.' And so l, loo, writeof things as they reallywere,
lor the comfortof others- for many in thisworldhaveoH or sick
or sinfulpeoplewith whomthey haveto live,whom they haveto
love...OftenI writethe truth aboutthe past becauselcannot
writethe truthaboutthe present...
'... (lt was ) dur ing s p ri n g a n d s u mme r,w h e n m a ny
retreatantscame to us, that Mr. O'Connelbegantakingthem
asideto tellthem we n€vergave himanythinglo ed or anything
lo wear...Ourfriendsanivingfor retreatscame with generous
hearts,anxiousto give to the poor,to feed the hungry,and to
clothethe naked...lfindlittleitemsliketheseptted down in my
notebookat that time: 'What to do aboutM's havirygsix pairsof
shoes,a dozensuitsof underwear,when othersgo without?
...!s it rightto let Mauriceget awaywithtakingallthe tools and
probablysellingthem for drink? Wheredoes the folly of the
Crossbeginor end? lknowthat loveis a matterof the will,but
whataboutcomnrclnsense? FatherFloyis allfor'non-sens€.'
" 'lf you wishto grcw in bve, in supematuralbve, then all
naturallove mustbe prunedas the vine is pruned. h may not
look as though love wsre there, but have faith,' Father Roy
(wouldsay). 1A/ewerebeingpruned,allright...
"Andthen l,,rouldlookuponMauricewithgratitudeand with
pity,that God should have chosen him to teach us such
lessons. lt was as thoughhe were a scapegoat,bearingthe
sinsof ingratitude,hatred,venom,and suspiciondirectedat
the restof us, allof it gatheredtogetherin one hardyold man.'
(Luves and Fishes,1943,Harperand Row).
Part of the conversion process in Catholic Worker
experienceis to be prunedof our illusbnsthat somehowwe are
justifiedin our judgementand resentmentof others, and
repenting
our own sinstowardthosews cannotloveof our own
will, acceptingthe gift of those people in our lives. To go
throughthis processon the streets,readingor watchingthe
eveningnews,and in ourown homesis to live in the grace and
loveof God Almighty.The resurrectionof faith,hope and love
becomesmostrealduringthosemomentsof death.

Let Us Now Pralse Famous Men
And we wilnesseddealhfirsthand.Noel,a friendof ours
for overa year,finallydiedon Valentine's
Day weekend. He
was veryyoungand very kind. Noelhad sufferedmany serious
illnessesin 1991due to HlV, and his largeextendedfamily
sufferedwithhim. Eventually,
Noelmovedto his SouthTexas
hometownlor care. Shortlybeforehis death,all his hair had
fallenout and he couldnot eat. That vivacious,charmingman
smiledsweetlyand huggedme. Noelaskedlor prayersfor him
and hisfamily. Pleaseirin in that lrork of mercy.
Mr. Lee,the onlyAsianI haveeverknownon the streetsof
Austin,diedsuddenlyof a stomachinfection.Over the years
he had appearedto be addledandfriThtenedof everything;m
longerwillhe suflerthe tenorof hislife.
When Louiseand I tookour friendDerekto Georgia(he was
lhe AidsServicesclientwho wantedto go home)we visitedthe
Open Doorin AtlantawhereMr. Wllie D. lived. His gentlesoul
had,aftermanyyears,founda homewherehe was lovedand
cherishedas the childol God he was. Havingvisitedmany
Workerhouses,I remainedin awe of Willie'ssweetness.We
leamedthat he diedof throatc€lncsrduringLent,at home with
the bothersandsistersof that beautilulcommunity.
Finally,in lateFebruary| leamedthat LouisBuck had died.
Louiswas a veterinarian
and Episcopalpriestwho had livedin
Austinduringthe sixties,and it is fittingthat he should be
rememberedwiththeseotherpeople. Louiswas a prophet,and
he (andwe) sufferedflom his polerfulgifts, as he struggledto
bring the local Episcopalchurchto consciousnessin the
strugglefor civil rightsand as he taught many of us young
activiststo remain strong and committed.In all our lives,
perhapsfouror fiveseminalcharactersform us throughtheir
examplesand theircourage. LouisBuck is one suchgrftto me.
May lightperpetualshineuponour brothers,and may all
the angelsand saintsrejoicein heaven. (l wonderjust what
Louisis tellingallthoseangelsand saints!)
Running the Race for Jesus
Lastissuewe introducedyou to Bobby,an exoffender who
praysand praisesJesusthroughracing.We askedyour help
with a garage sale so that he could go to Boston for the
Marathon.Well,Bobbyearned$280from the garagesale and
another$297 at a bake sale at St. Mary's Cathedral,so he
wentl And he plrcedin the lop4f,%of runners!
Bobbywants to go to the New York Maralhon,so he is
startinga littlelawn-mowing
hlsinessin additbnto his day job.
He works hard at sverythinghe does, and his rates are
reasonable.Give him a call at 928-4941il you need yard work
andwanttrrhelphimhelphimself!
Eucharlst
We are blessedby manykind peoplewho give the most
preciousgift of all, time! One volunteer,John Burns,is a
candidatein the Holy Cross Communilyat St. Edward,s
Universityand he is leavingfor his novitiateyear in Colorado.
We will celebratehis gifts to us and the larger Christian
communityat a homsmassand potluckdinneron May 8. Other
volunteers(Louise,Joanie,Tara MichaelandKaty),alsowill be
honored. Time is lhe one gift that cannot be 'bought' or
repfacedby any otherthing
LynnGodman€treuss
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Update

Camplng Out Wlth Jesus

On the Work Corner

This issue ol Jeremiah's Stutter is publishedon the least day of St.
Joseph th€ Worker,in honor of the man whose own labor nurturedJesus.
Worx is a hoiy fring, combrningor.rrwill and our grltstor tre gloryof God. Mary
HouseCathohcWorkerfriendsand coworkerscelebrateths laborof our Work
Cornerbrothersby sharingborledeggs.orangesand tomllas,so hat theywill
not lack foodwhrlethey work. (Day laborersmiss soup kitchenlunchesand
dinnersrfthey are worklng.)
In March 1991, having gone weekly to the Work Cornersfor a coupleof
years, Lynn began to go daily,not only to feed the men but lo witnesstrJtheir
presenco;al that time a rafter negativemedracampaignwas beingconducted
as the consrucoonof fre nearbyConventjonCenterwas beginning.
The ConvenuonCenteris scheduledlo
open July 4. Plansto move the Work
Corner fizzledwhen City bureaucracy
decreedthat it would be too expensivel
Now there is some talk of anti-loiterrng
laws being enactedand enforcedto rid
the Work Corners of poor and hungry
people. ln the meantime,Cityoffioals
are trying to find parkingspaceslor the
hoped-for conventionsers,and the
adjacentneighborhoods- just as the
Work Corners - continue to sulfer
degradadonartributableto ladr ol City
services:police protection,sanitation,
and garbage pickup. lt has not gone
unnotrcedthat the Work Cornersand
neighborhoodsthemselveswouldoffer
convenient parking and other
amenities, and considering the
problemsat these locations,fiat may
be fle most feasibleoption somewhere
down fp roadl
This is a frustraling and
exhausting situation for all parties.
CertainfyJesus' 4000.gu€sts(Mt 15)
were not too wel@ms er|hgr,lust as our
ouests are not welcome at the work
This does not exempt
Corners.
Christians from the commandof Jesus
to aff of us to feed fie hungry (|,il. 2q,
to low as Jssus loves(Jn l5:$.
We continue to be present,
through the Works of Mercy by the
CatholicWorker and Muslimand other
Christiancommunitiesof farfi. In our
prayem,we pray for
weeklycommunit-v
peace and wisdom for everybody
concemed. ll you want !c help out or lo
know more, pleasecall472-6254.
Saint Joseph the Worker
-Ade Bethune

So far as can be determined,no one else has tried to take a bunclr of
homelessmen on a retreatl The local Roman Catholic Bishop resenred
Emmaus RetreatCenter May 12-14,so that we can take some bl our Work
Corner triendslor rest and recreation in fre Body of Christ
The theme is reconciliation.
usingthe sroryol he Woman at he Well
lJohn 41. Chrisrianiryis unique in its acknowledgemenrand celebrauonof
lorgivenessand love; we seek also to be reconciledto brofren we have not
alwayswelcornedin our parishesand ofrer communitiesof faifr.
We neod lots of help, namelywith food, enrertainment,and clotring for
our guests. In partrcular,we would like to borrowcomedy videos,a huoe
barbeee pit, and games. And we would tike to be given 'tS Eiblas(to fit jri a
coat pocket),15 new gimme caps and t-shirts,sleal€ to barbecue,toihuies,
and lots of used clothing.
Wednesdaynight, May 13, we need people to barbequesteaks and
servo a nice dinner. We also need help transportingfolks to and kom
Emmaustllay 12 and 14, in he momings.
Pfeasecall Mary House (472-62541orwrite us (P.O.B.684.|85,AuStin,
,
7876&4185)if you want to help or can donateitemsor money.

Happy Blrthday,

Jesus!

Christmasis comingl Sometimein July we will celebrateGod-Wifr-Us
with a prcnic. As we did last y€ar, w€ request gifts of food and bandanas,
us€d l-shirts,and biletri$.
The weather will be so hot that we rsqusst cold foods and drinks,
partioJlarlylriend chicken, fruit, and iced tea.
Pfeasecall Mary House (472-625r!-or write us (P.O.B.684185, Ausrin,
7876&4185) if you want to help or c:tn donate items or mon€y.

Daath

Watch

Over he nsxt few weeks, five men are scheduled for exocution in Texas.
Some ol them will gst slays.
The ones who will be killed in our name will be rememberedin a vigil in
front ol the Governor's Mansion. Catholic Worker friends and coworFers,
membersof Pax Christi,Amnesty lnternational,and lriends and employeosof
tha Texas Resourcs Center will stand vigil with candles on rhose nighs.
We invite you to stand wifr us. Call us at 4Zl-625{ when an €.(€cution
is sdfeduledl after 7 p.m. we usually know if an execution is scheduld and a
m€ssage will be on the re@rder. Bring a candle if you have one. The lrilay7
execution ol Justin Lee l,lay most likely will be carriad oul
lley 7 (vigilon Mav 5).........
llay 12 (vigilon May 1 1).......
May 30 (vigilon May 29).......
Junr 2 (vigilon Juna 1).......

..................Jurt1n
Lrc Mry
........Rlcrrdo Gurrre and
Jamec Earhart
...................Dc1ma
Banks
...DavldGlbb.

E X E C U T I O NIN TEXAS
Billy Wayne White was exscuted by all of us in Texas on April 23.
When Jarerniah'sStutterbegan publication,an editorialdecisionwas made to
d i s c u s s t h e d e a h p e n a l r yi n t e r m s o f o u r C h r i s t i a no b l i g a t i o nt o l o v e a n d
forgive. In doing so, we have lorgone the issues of justice. Billy Wayne
White proves that oecisionwrong.
Mr. White had an l.O. of 66. Three of the other four rnen executedin
Texas this year also were retarded. The lourth man was executsd although
another person had recently confessedto the crime. Using the logic ol pr-odeath penalty lolks, it would seem that capital punishmentis a deterrentto
mentallyretardedand innocentpeoplel
Most all the victims of those lo whom we administercapital punishment
are white, as if there is a premium on Euro-Americanlife. Two friends, both
women of color, were murderedin front of their children. Neither perpetrator
was made lo serve as much time cumulativelyas the man who poisonedan
historic oak tree in downtown Austin. Capltal punishmentis reserved for
those who kill white people, not for those who take human life.
Ordinary citizens,you and I, have great responsibilityto bear for every
execulionin thrs state. Jesus assures us that we will b€ ludged accordlnqto
what we did or did not do for the least of our brethern(M 2q. The highest[aw,
he says, is love. For us to appear biannuallyat the Capitolto requestthat the
laws be changed should be the last step in the process ol converslonand
chanqe. Our initudes and our small acilons,such'as how ws read the paper,
wrll m-arkthe beginningof the conversionof tfre Peopleof Texas.
We are one of the few states which executes people for crimes
commined while they were minors. Consideringinadequateand misguided
policies and protective services for children in Texas, it is no wonder that
Johnny Garrett, lor instance, raped and killed someone at.seventeenaher a
lifetrmeof horrendousabuse. Where were the defendersof law and order ten
years earlier? lt is not only up to judges and social workers,it is up to us
who elect those judges and pay laxes for salaries and programmlngto demand

that our victimizedchildren not crsate more victimsl (lnstead,the People of
Texas voted for a huge bond issue in 1991 which will provide prison beds for
childrenwho are 9-years-oldtodayl)
We allow politicians(includingour beloved governor) to run on a prodeafr plarform. Texans weie embarTassedbeyond frords wlien the world piess
publicizedone gubernatorialcandidate who was photographedbeside picrures
ol those execuredduring his tenure as attornsy general ol fre state. Although
such b€haviorelicired gruesoma jokes, few pebple in Texas spoke out againlt
the barbaric nature ol 5uch an ad. We can'and must requinehigher starftards
for our candidates.
We greedily absorb the facts of lurid murder cases, rarely questicring rhe
role ol a sensadonalpress in reporting such tragedy. Too often, as has
happenedrecentlyin Austin,the pr€ss editorializesin irs coverageagainst rhs
parols ol a susp€ct,when In lact the susp€ct is exactly that, a suspecl, and
the parole is quite likely the result of an overburdenedand demonstrably
incompetent parole syst€rn. That all parolees are someho,v at dsk for such
behavior is implicit, and that is unfaii and dishonest. Rarely does anyone
protosl such covsrage, which merely whets the public appetite for eipiral
punrSnment.
Execudonin Texas is committedso as to deny
that we, the Pqlple ol
'Alrhough
Texas, bear direct responsibilityfor killing people.
rhe exblurion
warrant is in our narng, the media virtuallv'iondrethe ewnt - a task made
easier by the cloak ol secrecy which the'Te-xas Departrnent of Correcrions
casts over informationabout pendinq dates. Executionis carried out in the
middle of the night behind he Walls,-rheprisonin downtownHuntsvilleby our
employees. The Peopleof Texas can and must demand to know when such
act3 ars commined.
The laws of Texas.will not change until the hearts bl Texans change.
Join us in this process of conversion! I Doug Ztchery & Lytm Goodnon-Slraiss
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JESUS BEHIND LOCKED DOORS
(fhis was a senon gi.ven at Be*elef Uni.ted_Wrhoatist Chutch on lhc frBt Sundef ohat Easter, Gflections on the rcadings lor th€ Utu.gy ol the Wod in Cahotic,
Eptscopal, an.! Mettodisr ciurchesj John 2Oi19-31, he saty ol Cloubing Thomaq, other '€idings included AciB 5: 26.32. aril Eevetarbn t::i.8,
Thank you for inviting me to share our journey today. I arn a Roman
Carholic,and belore all else I would ask your forgiveness,that my communiry
of faith cannot and wtll not reciprocateyour kindness. Pleasepray for the unity
in God's Love which will allow us to share our experience,srengft and hope in
tlre Lord.
Jesus is among us norv in two ways, he says, in the sacrifice(His and
ours) of the eucharist, and in our most destitutebrothersand sisters. Catholic
Worker people throughoutNorth America,Australiaand Europe embraceChrist
in our least brethern;we contemplateand adore Jesus, he Christ, in street
people,undocumentedworkers and refugees,prisoners,People With Aids, fre
sickand the dying.
Peoplewhom we tend, in our society,lo lock out.
How ironic hat €very Sunday we worship a homeless man who defies
€v€ry concept of proprieryl He was born to a teen mom who wasn'l even
married when she conceivsd; he never held a real job frat we know of; he
managed to enrago both the religiousand civil authoritiosto the point that he
was executed. Jesus' friends had every reason to be terrified and lock the
doors. After all, if people knew they associaredwith such a character,they,
too, might be hurt or klled.
We North American Christiansare, if nothing else, a people defined by
our culture more than our faith. The man we honor on Sundays is locked ott
the rest of lhe week. Our culturehas createdall sorts of elaborateways to deny
t h e p r e s e n c e a n d r e a l i t y o f o u r b r o t h e r s a n d s i s t e r s : a i r c o n d i u o n e da n d
insulatedcars and houses, a noncriticalmedia, institu0onalizedchariry. And
b e s i d e s ,w h a t i n h e w o r l d w o u l d w e d o i f , a s i n a P r e s b y t e r i a nc h u r c h i n
Tucson,undocumentedworkersand refuoeesfilled lhe buildinol Or if mv
own
'Whar
parish filled with blind, pualyzed, oozing-anddementedAlDs patientsl
would people think? (Of course,we don't really need to worry, since few such
people s6em lo fael welcome in our churchesl)
Today's Gospel tells us frat, despite locked doors, Jesus is present lo
y.?. As if to prove that point, the very crises which assail our society make
Him presentto us in the sick, the homelessand unsmployed.the incarberated
and their victims. This country is in terrible pain irs we confronr the
conseguencesof poverty, the AIDS epidemic,and the soaring rates of crime
and violence. Indeed,whenever I srep into a communiryof faih, all cf these
storiesare lold about peoplewirhin that parish. That happenedtoday:by t0:30
I had been rold of rhe pain ol unemploymenr,the tragedy of AIDS, ind the

problemsof .an ex.-offender,
right here in this churctrl we cannotdeny fre pain,
we cannot deny Jesus.
Jesus is present! And we doubt what we sse, iust as Thomas doubted.
what we see in our parishesis replicatedon the streets,in lhe news. ls this
guy wifr A|DS ruallyJesus to me? Surely drat young moher on he streetsrs
not Jesusl And how can I love he accused murderer-andrapist?
Ttlg Gospel rosponse to ragedy and pain is very different than thar
..
dictatedfy our culrure,in.whichwe rry to avoid parn withhrugs, diversion.and
tuxury. Jesus Invtt€sus Into th€ pain, lo touch and to probe and to feel llis
wounds._our God. Jesus he christ, is tre God of trailtyand conungency.he is
a poor God, who hangs and dies upon a cross rather-thanunleashinqarmres
and power,who healswith touchrafrer than CAT scans. 'Come,' he sa1s,.ano
put your hands in my woundedhands:probe my woundedsde.' our relrstancc
lo tnts ts overcomg lhrough the crises-presented to us in our soct€ry and
throug.hhe gitt of faith, that ours is rhe God of our beginning and our end, and
we nsk to do as he bids us lo do.
. . Now, some of yo..uin this communityhave joined us at the Work Corner,
obeying.wharPerercalls thar higherlaw, rhe Law-of God, by feedingrhe hungry
and clothinghe naked. We go to our broh€rs on the Work Corner. touctrii,!
their hands, probingtheirwounds. Eadierin Acts 5, we read that peter wouli
p a s s , t h r o u g hr h € c i t y , a n d t h a t h e d i s t u r b e d ,s i c k , a n d a b a n d o n e dp e o p l e
would gather and wart lor him to come, lor frey were healed by his presence.
That is happening.at lhe Work Cornerl When | first told our guesls hat
s o m e M e t h o d i s t sw o u l d b e c o m i n g d o w n o n S u n d a y s ,t h e y a c t e d - l r k eI h a d
said Maruansvverscominql (Don'i worry, frey act like haf when any church
people mTo.) The firsr Sunday you atl cam-edown, rhey hung baik in tne
bush€sand creek bed and along the pavem€nt. only as ydu remainedpresent
to hem, reachingout to hem, did hey rise from the-pavehent,and come from
the creekbed and bushes, to join you in your Works ol Mercy.
That is he Resurrectionl The pain and fear and alienationfrom which we
all suffer .is being healedl where we wers dead in our doubt and fear, we
b€@ms altve as w€ reach out and louch.
I am the disciplos,fearfulof hose around me, and so are vou.
I am Thomas,doubtingmy syes, and so :ve you.
I am healed by the tou-chol Christ, and so ar+iyou.
That is my pray€rlor us, and I ddm it in he name of Jesus. God bless us all.

WHAT OTHERSHAVE TO SAY: M O R E C L A R I F I C A T I O NO F T H O U G H T !
personal p.iery,

Recent articles about aspects of the Catholic Worker movement have
appearedin the catholic Digest(zg2\, fre u.s. catholic (392) and tte National
Cat\tlic Reporter (4t10/921. Tire U.S. Catlplic arricle, Ttre-Lignfs Stiil On at
the CatholicWorker Houso,' discussesCatholic Worker life at-home, and the
Catholic Digast, in 'The Man Who Inspired Dorothy Day'. desciibes the
contributionof Peter Maurin, who cofounded tfre catliolic Worker mov€ment
with DorothyDay.
Below is excerpted an article by Jeff Dietrich, a member of tho Los
Angeles Catholic Worker lor over 20 y-ears. lt is a reprint of his work in the
A g i t a t o r , - r h e p u b l i c a r i o no f r h € L o s A n g e l e s C a r h o l i c W o r k e r , 6 3 2 N o r t h
Britania Street,Los AngelesCA 90033.
'lt has
sometimes been said that (Dorothv Dav's) uncriticalembrace ot
(church)reachingslay in her lack ol sopfiisticareltnebtcigicat
rraining. My own
senss rs tnat rt st€ms rather lrom_her recognitlonthat lhe church's teachingon
s e x u , a l i ta
y n d l i f e i s s u e s i s , i n l a c t , g r o u n d e di n t h e s c r i p t u r ea n d t h a t - t h e
propno0ctasK ts not_to asK the church to b€ less conformed to scriprurebut
ratherto be more conformedto scripture.
'Thus.
our criticismis that the church, like rhe phariseesand scribes,has
indeed conformed to God's law. But it has confornred to onlv a oortion oi tle
law, and this rigid conformityto a set of moral laws has tea ro hardness of
heart, hierarchicalpower sruclures, self-righteousnessand a rejectionof the
fullnessof God's law"
'Jesus,
like the prophersbefore him, proclaimedthat he fullnessof the
l a w r e q u i r g d n o t o n l y o b e d i e n c ot o t h e l a w s o f r i t u a l p u r i t y , s a c r i f i c ea n d

Monday - Thursdays
F r l da y s
Sundays
Sundays
D ai l y
May 6
May 12-14
May 12
Marv House

b.ut also to the lubilee laws' of economic distrrbutjonthat
constrainedthe affluentfrom accumula0ngexcessiw wealth and prolectedth€
poor lrom undue oppression.
'A propheric carholic
worker position does not ask the church ro
compromtsener leachrngson€ iota any mor€ than Jesus asked the pharisees
to comprom.ise.their
teachings. we do nol want the church to bo more deopiy
conformedto the worldt we want the church to be more deeply conformed't6
scripture.
-we want the church preach
to
against the sin or usury with the same
lorcefulnessit uses to preach againstrlie sin of premarinl sei. we wanr tne
church to condemn war and w-ar-makingas udequivocally as it condemns
aboroon.
'ws want he church
.to oppose nuclearweapons with the sarna €nerov
wift which it opposesanificialbirth control. We wahr ro s€o rhe church Oevoii,
the sams arnount of resources to the service ol rhe financiallypoor in tne
ghettos as it devotes to the spirituallypoor in fre suburbs.
'we
are convincedhat if tre church followed this pr.ogram,in a very shorr
time it would lose about 75 pe.rcentof its membership,'s5[ercenr ot irs'asserj
a4d. !Q0 p€rcsnr-olirs,.credibiliry
in fre hails ol potitiiit poiver. Ar rhai po';i-ir
m€ht look some|htngttKea cornmunityol brothersand sisters strugglinj to be
signs of God's gra-ce;which is what, I suspect,Jesus rhoughthe was loinorng
in the frrstplace...'

M A R Y H O U S E C A T H O L I C W O R K E R S C H E D U L E :S P R I N G
7 a.m.
Work Corners
Breakfast,cleanup
7 a.m.
I a.m.
alternoons
all day

Work Corners (St.Georgc'rEggMcMtnisrry) Breakfast,cleanup
Work Corners (Berkeley
UMC)

Ereakfast,cleanup

Downtown: Call for lnformation
Mary House

Feed ill and infirm

1 1: 3 0 p . m . G o v e r n o r ' s M a n s l o n
48 hours
Call for lnformation
1 1: 3 0 p . m . G o v e r n o r ' s M a n s l o n
Catholic Worker
P.O.B. 68418s

Hospitalityto wornen
Vigil for Jusun Lee May
Retreatfor Homelesslrrlen
Vigil for RicardoGuerra and James Earhart

Austln, Tx

78768-4185
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CLARIFICATIONOF THOUGHT
W H A T l S TH E C A TH OLIC W OR K E R ? The Cat hot ic
Workeris a movement of Christiancommunities throughout the
United States who follow the injunction of Our Lord td feed the
hungry, give drink to the thirsty, clothe the naked, visit the
prisoner,and comfort the sick. We are not tax exempt. We
survive on the charity of our brothers and sisters who wish to
assist in this work with no other reward than Christian gratitude
and the sure knowledge that they are participating in the Works
of Mercy. Your charity is requested in two ways: through
prayer for our work and for tha many people we serue, and
through your donations of presence, food, clothing, furniture,
and money to the por.
W H O / W HA T / W H Y . . .T H E
CATHOLIC
WORK ER?
(Every issue we try to addressquestionswe receivefrom the
A u s t i n c o m m u n i t y . )W h o r u n s t h e C a t h o l l c W o r k e r ,
anyway? Strictly speaking, God runs these houses. Each is
autonomous in its structure and its work, although the work of
Catholic Wokers is defined in the writings of Dorothy Day and
Peter Maurin,Mt.25 and Mt.5 (the Beatitudes). ln Austin,one
person lives in Mary House Catholic Worker house. and about
half a dozen others participate in the Works of Mercy on a
regular basis, contributing their clarification of thought and
other gifts as the work evolves. A small group of men and
women will begin meeting on a regular basis to determine
methods of accountability for monies and property used by
Mary House.

The Works of Mercy. created by Habla Clark

WHAT DO YOU NEED? Of course, wo do not need
anything in this affluent country. However, to continue the
Worksof Mercy we use afuu/.$1200/month, donated food and
clothing, and other gifts as they anive.
Currently we need the services of an attorney in
transferring ownership of Mary House and assisting us in
moving to larger quarters.
We also need money. small amounts from many people.
The deficit for this month was about $300.00, made up by
friends in the Christian community. lf each percon who reads
lhe Stutter would contribute $1/month, we would not need to
beg.
Mary House Catholb Worker chose the name of Mary to
remind us of her gracious hospitality to rich and poor alike, and
especially to God Almighty under the most dilficult
circumstances. Just as Mary could not nurture her little Baby
without the help and sustenance of Joseph, so we cannot
nurtureJesus withoutyour help and sustenance. Pleasehelpl
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